
THE REALM

New York City. The bolero In the nil
popular, nil smart garment for after-
noon and evening wear. The cblc lit
tl May Manton models shown are

PAVOr BOtiEnOH.

suited to an Infinite variety of materi-
al and are sum-op-t Ible of almost end-

less variation. The sleeveless design
can be made of brocaded velvet or silk,
of all-ov- lace or embroidery, or of
Jetted or embroidered net. as well as of
Oriental embroidery and nllk. Beneath
It can be worn chiffon, 'nioiiHxellne,
Liberty, Ince or such dress mntorlnls
as silk crepe de Chlue, and the lovely
wool crepes. The second design Is
suited to silk, velvet, embroidery mi 1

all the henvier materials mentioned, or
can be made to match the skirt and

8TYLISH FANCY

be worn w'th some filmy peasant
Waist As shown, the first is of vel-

vet, embroidered with steel and Jet;
the second is of taffeta, with an edge
of applique and revcrs of velvet. Both
are essentially charming garments
that are economical at the same time,
is few patterns serve so admirably In
remodeling last year's gowns. The
large sleeves can always be cut down
nd the body portion requires but

small pieces, yet with a simple wabit
Bf mousseliue or Liberty the Jacket
will make tho whole gown appear new

, and
The sleeveless model Is cut with

fronts and back only that are extend-
ed over tho shoulders to form epaul-
ettes. At the front are arranged blue
bands by means of which It is held In
place. The second model Is also sim-

ple and fitted by means of shoulder
and under-ar- seams only, but Is
turned back at the fronts to form
small, tapering revert. The sleeves are

d and slashed at the lower
edge. At the neck is a stock collar
that, with the Jacket fronts. Is held
by tiny straps of the, material.

To cut the sleeveless bolero one and
a half yard of material twenty-on- e

Inches wide, or ouu aud one-eig- h

yard eighteen inches wide will he re-

quired; to cut the bolero with sleeves
two yards twenty-on- e Inches wide. or
one yard forty-fou- r or fifty inches
wide, with quurtcr yard of velvet for
revere.

fVoiuaii'a Fanny Waist.
The bodice that gives a waistcoat ef-

fect Is much lu vogue uud Is attractive
In the extreme. The very charming
May Manton model Illustrated In the
large engraving 'Is adapted to theatre
wear and all the many occasions thai
call for seinl-dres- As shown It Is of
white taffeta with black velvet and
cream lnce over white, but luuumer
kMp combinations can be devised, and

popular blouse materials ure
Black, with Turkish em- -

id deep cream chiffon, in
, lace, Is chic.

tioo is a fitted lining, the
uer-ar- gores of which
I'overed with the material
lould be carefully boned.
haterial Is fuced Into the
Juiade separately at the
It is included in the right

ad under-ar- seams and
er onto the left. The fronts
Vluld lu three tucks at each
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place by aha pod straps and trimmed
with tiny enamel buttons. The deep
bertha ts Joined to the fronts and at
the lower edge of the yoke, lu back,
the stock collar being attached to the
plastron and cloning at the centre
back. The sleeves fit snugly at tho
upper portion, but flare slightly at the
lower edge where they turn back to
form pointed cuffs. The undersleevea
are full In Paquln style and are ar-
ranged over the fitted lining, which Is

cut full length, pointed bands finishing
the wrists.

To cut this waist for a woman of
medium slue three and a quarter yards
of material twenty-on- e Inches wide, or
two yards forty-fou- r Inches wide will
be required, with one and a quarter
yard of r lnce eighteen Inches
wide and one yard of velvet twenty-on- e

Inches wide.

the Ml.l.llo of the Sinn.
The muff which Is not a faultless cyl-

inder of mink, ermine or snble. Is of-

ten much betrlmmed. In a made muff,
as such Is called to distinguish It from
an all-fu- r muff. It Is customary to In-

troduce a "middle" piece of something
tine and soft to contrast with the vel-

vet or cloth used at the ends. I thick
Liberty silk, cunningly shirred occupies
the middle of a castor velvet muff of
large dimensions. I'lnck moiiHsellne
de sole Is drawn Into puffs In tin; cen-

tre of n ruby velvet muff, which Is
made up to match a ruby velvet visit-
ing costume.

lead Clold Ornaments,
fiend gold ornaments are among the

millinery novelties, and are extremely
effective on black, red, and, Indeed, nil
dark colors. They are distinctly IiWM
and pronounced, and give the touch of

completeness. They fasten long pinnies
or Mmplc bonds of gold galloon. They
catch the front buck or hold the side
In place. But in some capacity they
are almost certain to be found cu tho
chic hat.

Mluel1 Three-Quart- Coat.
The three-quart- coat with box

front and half fitted back Is a favorite
of the season for young girls, as well
as for their elders, and means genuine
warmth as well ns style. The May
Manton model Illustrated combines
ninny features, and Is in every way up
to dale. The high, flaring collar fits
snugly at the throat and widens to
rest against the head nnd makes a
frame for the girlish face. Tho revers
are sharply pointed In Dircctolre style,
and the back is shacd after the latest
Imported designs.

The fronts are loose In box style and
turn bnck to form the revcrs. The
back is cut with side-back- s and a cen-
tre seam, which curves gracefully to
the figure. The side seams are open
to the top of the stitching nnd so pro-
vide additional ease aud freedom. The
collar Is cut in four portions, high at
the back and rounds off at tho front
The sleeves are d and fit
smoo'Uiy. Pockets, with laps, are In-

serted in each front and the coat is

A COAT.

closed with handsome buttons and bufr
tonholes lu double-breaste- d fashion.

To cut this coat for a miss of four
teen years of age two and h

yards of material fifty-fou- r InotiM
wld will bt required.

WAIST.'

FIFTY-SIXT- CONGRESS.

SENATE.

FIFTH DAY.
No business of importance was trans-

acted by the Senate in open session,
practically the entire legislative day was
consumed by an executive session, alter
which the Senate adjourned until Mon-
day. The developments of the session
were: An agreement on the part of the
Senate to vote on the amendment offer-
ed by the committee on foreign rela-

tions providing for the policing of tht
canal, an amendment offered by Sen-

ator Teller striking out the treaty pro-
hibition against the fortification of the
Nicaragua canal when constructed.

SEVENTH DAY.
The Senate spent almost five hour

in executive session, considering the
treaty.

A bill to provide for the appointment
of an additional district judge in the
Northern Judicial district of Ohio was
passed, after which the Senate went in-

to secret session.
EIGHTH DAY.

The shipping s'tbsidy bill was taken up
in the Senate. Mr. Clay. Democrat,
Georgia, opposed the bill on the ground
that it would cost the government

a year for 20 years ami donate
that vast sum to the ship owners carry-
ing the foreign trade of the country.

The Grout oleomargarine bill, passed
by the House, was referred to the Com-
mittee on agriculture. The credentials
of William A. Clark and Martin Magin-ni- s

appointed senators from Montana,
were referred to the committee on privi-
leges and elections.

NINTH DAY.
business suspended in both branches

of Congress on account of the centen-
nial celebration of the National capitol.

TENTH DAY.
Ry a vote of 65 to 17 the Davis amen

to the treaty wis
adopted

Senator Hanna defended the shipping
subsidy bill in a three-hou- r speech.

Senator Money introduced a resolu-
tion providing authority for the abroga-
tion of the Clayton-Bulwc- r treaty by
diplomatic negotiation.

HOUSE.

FIFTH DAY.
The Grant oleomargarine bill w.is

passed by a vote of ic to 02. The bill.
as passed, makes all articles known as
oleomargarine, buttcrinc, imitation but-
ter or imitation cheese transported into
any Mate or lerritory for consumption
or sale, subject to the police power of
such State or Territory.

Representative Taylcr. of Ohio, ha
introduced a measure for Federal pro-
hibition of polygamy.

Representative Graham introduced a
bill to give of war $J f.ir
each and every day imprisoned and a
pension of $12 a month in lieu of any
pension now received.

SIXTH DAY.
Representative Graham, of Allegheny,

at the request of the Union Veteran le-

gion, introduced a bill granting per diem
pensions to all honorably discharged
officers and enlisted men of the United
States army during the civil war.

Most of the day was devoted to eulo-ie- s

on the late Representative Alfred C.
Harmcr, of Philadelphia.

SEVENTH DAY.
The House passed the executive, leg-

islative and judicial appropriation bill,
carrying $24,46,.17K. and then adjourned.
It was the first of the great supply bills
of the session.

EIGHTH DAY.
The debate on the war revenue reduc-

tion bill opened in the House. Mr.
Payne, of New York, chairman of thf
wavs and means committee, spoke oi
behalf of the majority, and Mr. Swan-so-

of Virginia, on behalf of the min-
ority.

A congressional inquiry into the
Booz hazing case is also derided upon
by appointing a special committee of
five members to investigate.

TENTH DAY.
The Hov.se adopted a resolution for

a holiday recess from Friday, December
21, to Thursday, January 3. It wis
agreed that general debate on the bill
for the reduction of the war taxes
should close at 1 o'clock Friday. C0.1
sidcration of the bill was resumed.

ELEVENTH DAY.
HOUSE.

The pension appropriation bill, carre
ing $145,250,000, was reported to the
House, which then went into committee
of the 'whole on the bill reducing the
war taxes. The House adheres to t lie
S1.60 rate on bcer.and refuses to abolish
the one-sixt- h and one-eigh- barre's.
An amendment was adopted retaining
the tax on railroad, steamboat and ex-
press, freight receipts and compelling
the company to pay the tax.

ELEVENTH DAY.
SENATE.

The Senate committee on foreign re-

lations proposes to abolish the Clayton-Bulw-

agreement ana not ask the con-
cent of other powers to the new conven-
tion. Further amendments to the

treaty have been agreed up-
on.

Gold Nupnots Escaped the Smaller.
Melbourne is stow the scene of gold

digging operations. According to the
Melbourne Age the discoverer of the
auriferous ground is a contractor, who,
in demolishing an old house at the rear
of the Bank of Australasia, came upon
n piece of pure gold worth about 20.
This bullion had not. as might have
been imagined, strayed out of the strong
room of the bank. Ivestigations reveal-
ed that the position where it was found
was the site of the old bank smelting
house. Encouraged by this information,
the contractor commenced prospecting
operations and washed up altogether
about 300 of fine alluvial gold. Later
he secured the contract for pulling down
premises that stood on the site of an-

other old smelting works and made
more profitable funds.

Plans are on foot to do away with
the danger of coasting vessels around
Cape Hatteras. bv entering an insid-- i

passage from Chesapeake bay to Beau-for- i
inlet.

The Eskimos of AUska make water
proof boots and shirts of the skin of the
salmon.

THB MARKKT&
riTTKBt IWl.

drain, and Pead.
WnKAT No. 9 red .'. t 70eJ 71

live-- No. 9 60 8t
t'ons-N- o. 9 yellow, enr 4S 4S"

No. 1 yellow, shelled 49 4?'.'
Mixed ear 41 49

Oath -- No. 9 white. 9!i HO

No. 8 white M 90 V
Ptona Winter patent t HO 4 00

Fnnev straight winters. t 70 ft H0

Hat No. 1 timothy 15 9S lit 60
Hover No. 1 ID 79 14 95

Kr.rn-N- o. 1 white mid., ton. .. . 11 B0 10 00
Hrown middlings. Ill 95 15 M
Itnui, hulk 15 75 10 95

Btsaw Wheat 9 M 10 00
Oat 00 60

Dairy Products.
BetTra Elgin ereamnry IM If 9s'(

Ohio creamery 95 96." i
Fanny country roll 19 90

Chicks a Ohio, new lty
New York, new iiPoultry, ato.

HF.-- per lh 19 7'
t'liicsr.ss dreosed It 12'f
Kims - l'o. nnd Ohio, treah 95 2&,'

fruits and Vegetables.
Reams Navy, per bushel.; 9 10(f) 9 15
1'iirAroF.s Knney white, V bu. . 45 50
Caiiiiaok per I'lirrel SO 100
Onion- s- per bushel 05 75

IIALTIMOItK,
Fi.orn 9 II R05 4 00
Whfat No. 9 red 79 72'
CoHN-ml- xed 4V
Oats 80 30'
Eons 23 23
UiTTKB Ohio erenmery 28 97

PIIII.ADKI.rtllA.
Fi.orn 9 8 80(B) 3 40
Wiikat No. 9 red 72f 79(
Cons No. 2 mixed 42 42'(
Oath No. 9 whit HO,',;
Itt TTKB Creamery, extra 20 2"
tyun lVnmylvmiU llrxts 2S 211

NEW VOItK.
Fi.orn rntentH 3 WVS 4 2.1

Wheat No. 2 red 7tl'
Coax No. 9 45
Oath White western 80 85
Herns -- Creamery is 20
liuos-Hti- ite nnd 1'emm 2i 27

LIVE STOCK.
Central Stock Varils. Kast I I inrtjr, Pa.

CATTLE.

Frimo henvv, l.Wfl to KW0 ... 5 40 5 M

I'riine, 1300 to 1400 llis 6 00 5 25
Medium, 1000 to 1200 itis 4 50 4 00
Knt heifers (10 4 10

lluteher, t00to 1000 Ha. 8 50 4 00
Common to fair 8 00 8 60
Oxen, common t fat 8 00 4 10
Common to good fat bulls ft cows 2 50 8 110

Mlleh eows, eneh 20 00 85 00
Extra mlleh cows, each 85 00 55 00

HOOS.

Frime medium weights. 5 10(S 5 15
llest heavy yorkers nnd medium 6 05 5 10
Oood to cliolee iinekcm. 6 05 B 10
Oood ptirs mid light yorkora.... 5 00 0 05
HklppiKS... 50 8 IK)

Prime lieii7 ho(fs 5 05 6 10
Common to fair 4 60 B 00
lloiiKhs 8 60 4 HO

HtagH 800 81K)

SIIKEP.
F.xtrn. medium weight wethers. 4 10 4 25
Mood to ehoi.-- 8 60 4 00
Medium 8 25 8 65
Common to fair 1 60 8 25

LAUDS.

I.nmlis, extra spring t 8 60S) B 75
I.anilm, good to choice, spring... B 00 B 50
Lambs, common to fair, spring.. 4 26 4 U0

CALVKS.

Veal, extra 9 6 60 7 00
Venl, good to choice 0 00 0 CO

Veal, common to fair 4 60 6 00
Venl, common heavy 8 00 4 00

TRADE REVIEW.

Seme Increase In Trade Good Country
Collections Relieve Anxiety About

High Money Rates.

R. G. Dun & Co.'s Weekly Review
of Trade says: Holiday trade has in-

creased moderately and in wholesale
staple lines no relapse is seen either in
volume of transaction or in prices. Cold
weather has helped New York, but :t
is still behind the rest of the country,
for some recent losses from failures
the textile markets have fallen rather
heavily there. Collections in the coun-
try continue good and this relieves an-

xiety which might be otherwise felt over
the higher rates for moncv. Merchants'
accounts are in good position, so that
new sales of commercial paper are light
even for this season.

A sharp rise to a minimum of $4.5
in wholesale price of coal, fully 35 cents
in two weeks, reflects actual scarcity of
the product more than negotiations to
harmonize thctrade. Most of the foot-
wear manufacturers have booked suff-
icient business to keep them well occu-
pied for many weeks, and are refusing
new contracts, except at a further ad-
vance in prices. Improvement is noticed
in the local jobbing trade, aside from
rubber goods, which are neglected. Sole
leather is quiet and union backs weaker,
but upper is remarkably active for the
season stocks of glazed kid have been
reduced.

Sales of wool at the three Eastern
markets increased to 5.785,800 pounds,
against 5.267,144 pounds in the previous
week. Exports of cotton in November
were valued at $15,054,071, more than in
the same month last year, mainly owing
to an advance of 3.3 cents in price.

Brpdstrects says: Wheat, including
flour, shipments for the week aggregate
47K5.577 bushels, against 3.4.12.150
bushels last week, 3.268,649, bushels in
the corresponding week of 1890,,

btrhcls in l8;8, 4.604,31)9 bushels
in 1897, and 3,524.822 bushels in 1896.
From July I to date this season wheat
exports are 86,017.003 bushels, against
97.507,922 bushels last season and

bushels in 1808-9- Corn ex-
ports for the week aggregate 4.853.4t;
bushels against 5.371.377 bushels In t

week. 4.017.185 besliels in this week a
year ago. 3.251.9.16 bushels in i8)3,

bushels in 1807 and 2.814,1,5(1
bushels in 1896. From July I to date
this season corn exports are 84,006.426
bushels, against 104.450.KH6 bushels last
season and 73,187,220 bushels in 1898-0-

Business failures for the week in the
United Statenomber 247 as against 22
last week: 211 in this week a year ag ,

a.14 in 1898, 283 in 1897 and 359 in 189(1.

Canadian failures for the week number
18, against 27 last week; 28 in this week
a year ago, 33 in 1898, 43 in 1897 and 39
In 1896.

Through carelessness eight persons ;'
Sandviken, Sweden, have been poisoned
by drinking tea. Three oJ them r
dead.

Entertaining Royal Visitors,

At the time of the historic visit of the
rrince of Wales to the White House,
fn i860, President ltuchanan hnd to va-

cate his own bedchamber and sleep in
the public ante-roo- on the office floor.
Even then five members of the Prince's
suite had to be turned away from the
executive mansion and taken over to the
British minister's house. The Trinre
occupied what Is now Mrs. McKinley's
boudoir. The Duke of Newcastle, his
state advisor, slept in the President's
room, and General Ilrurr, another of
his courtiers, was ptaccd in the room
opposite the library

Thirty Years et the Rhine.
Augustine Birrell begins in the De-

cember Century a series of papers on
the Rhine. In the opening pages he
moralizes on the changes since he first
knew the river, before the Franco-Pmssia- n

war:
"In 1868 the Rhine was at least an

open question, a theme for the public-
ist no less than for the poet. But now
the difference I At Kloblenz itself does
there not now stand on the quay, a
sight for all the world, a copper monu-
ment, 45 feet high, of the Emperor Will-
iam I.? Truthfully does the useful Bae-
deker observe, in one of those new issues
of his which record so impassively the
mightiest changes, that it (the monu-
ment) dominates the landscape in all
directions! In another part of the town
is a monument to the Empress Augusta,
that faithful spouse and sympathetic
correspondent. Needless to add, Kob-
lenz has its Bismarck Strasse. La no-
ble et sainte patrie de tons les penscurs
forsook in 1870 the lecture room for the
tented field; and on the 16th and l8th
of August, on the plateaus of Gravclottc,
bought with a huge price of German
blood the right to call both banks of the
Rhine her own.

What are years In the
history of the Rhine? Celts and Ro-
mans, nrchbishops and princes, kiims
snd emperors, she has known them all.
What is it to her to whom the spire of
Strashurg belongs? Nay. to whom in
any real sense does it belong now? But
to the east and west of Metz lie the
bleached bones of a hundred thousand
men. Frenchmen and Germans, who
were ready to forswear the pleasant sun
and to go down into Hades before their
day for the cause svtnbolized by the
Rhine. How horrible it would be could
a river be ironical, , could its waters
sneer! The charm of nature is her

She answers you back
never a word."

Good Firm Hands Scarce In England.

The decay of agricultural skill has
gone too far. Men who can trench nn l

drain, quick-fenc- e and sink a well arc
becoming few: farriers and thatchcri
are rarities, indeed, and the minor, but
still important, nrts of husbandry linger
only among the dying generation.
Moreover, an impression is growing
wide and deep that for the better type
of laborer, now that he is equip-
ped with some education, has a wider
outlook and has learnt to adapt himself
to new conditions, the provision of
small holdings, whether under the act
or independently between landlord and
tenant, may prove his industrial salva-vatio-

For while it is recognized that
many must be unequal to the special de-

mands of the life, two or three of the
best men in every village in the coun-
try could do well with holdings of from
20 to 30 acres. They could still give
their skilled labor in those times of prei-sur- e

when the farmers only demand
them, and they would rear healthy fami-
lies with a growing desire to remain on
the land. London Daily Mail.

Tuberculosis has been placed among
the diseases which are subject to quar-
antine. The commissioner of immigra-
tion has so decided in the case nf a
Japanese who arrived at San Francisco
from Japan ill with this lung trouble.
It was decided that the patient could
not land, but nu'st return to the port
from which he sailed.

Thirty mlnr.tes Is nil thntlme required to
dye with 1'ctsau Padbi.ess Dyes. Hold by
nil druggists.

Cincinnati is now claiming to be the
greatest whisky market 111 the world
The wholesale trade there announces
that the year will be the heaviest the
c:ty has ever had.

Headaches end Nervous Depression are
qniokly relieved by using Garfield Head-aeb- e

Powders.wuleh are eom posed entirely
ol herbs and are harmless.

Paris has a population of 3,000,000
persons and only 40,000 are Protest
ants.

t'nela Hama Holillrrs
Will eat UbViy's Plum Pudding for Christmas
dinner. Tliu u. luiverument nag juhi imr-rha- (l

a litrir enimlenmeiiter l.ililiy. Mc.Still
& I.lbly' fnuinim plum pudding, which will
he supplied to Aimtrienn bouinri m uia run
lppiuu Inlands aud Cuba.

The loss through drought in Western
Queensland during the last seven years
has been about i 7,000,000.

Tha Best Prescription for Chills
and FeTr ts a bottla ot Ohovs'i Tibtslsss
Can l Tonic It U Imply Iron and quinine la
a laaialeM form. No cuts no par. rrtce 60O.

The land where the city of Hannib.il,
Mo., is now located sold in 1828 for $640,

A (Jysrer tlo It sever on goed terms with
bin self. tonielbiiig l always wronir. Oat
it right by chuwlng lktmau's riln Gum.

"'France has twenty-tw- o organ manu- -

lac'.ones.

I am sure Piso's Ours tor Consumption saved
my life three year ai:o. Bins. Tuos. Hob.
bins, Maple Ht Norwich, N. If.. Feb. 17. IDOU

Nearly 300,000 worth of articles are
pawned 111 London weekly.

Mr Wlnln,ortninr,'yiiT forchlldrrn
tei'tliin:'. HotieiiH themiuiM, rluoe tnllHiniur
tlou, alluyBiiulu.uurtm wind in.lu5c uleitua.

More than half the 'population of the
earth has direct access to the Pacific,

For fntlcne ot mind and body take Oar-fla- ld

Headaohe Powders j tttay bring Im-

mediate relief snd no reaotlou follows tbelr
usa 1 they are made from barbs.

In a mile of railway there are more
than 3,000 sleepers.

To Cure at Cold In One Pay.
TaketjziTirs Hsosn tjeisiNi Tisirrs. All
4ruijUU refund Uie m.iuojp It II folia ui on re.
a. w. users aisuaiura la on eaua 1101. 1

The number of suicides in the Ger
man empire last year was 10,70a

A.

Losses Are Carefully Guarded.
You never see Monte Carlo referred

to in any of the newspapers of the south
of Fiance except when somebody has
won a Inrge sum of money at the tables.
These papers are bribed to insert reports
of big gains by the players, nnd to keep
out news of big losses. The suicide!
are also not reported for the same rea-
son. When an Enirlish paper contains
a disparaging reference to the place it
is forbidden, for the time, to be sold in
Monaco, and is removed from the pub
lic reading rooms. New York Tele
cram. 1

. '

Poland is the only conquered nation
in this ccjjtnry prior to the present
events in South Africa, whose con-
querors have offered no terms but n
nihilation to the vanquished. ,

1100 Reward. 1100.
Tha reailem nf thle nrtner will he nlAa1 ta

learn that there Ih at leant one dreaded ilia.
anna that acienee has btn able to eura in all
Its staicee, and that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure In the onlr positive cure now known to
the medical fraterntt.r. Catarrh heina: Kami.
stltiitionnl rtltpriso, requires a ounr.ttutlnnat
irpiiunt.ni. lian a l 'ntarrn lairel tnlten Inter-
nally, artlnic drently upon the 1i1hm1 and mil-co-

eiirfaoennf thenTHtem, thereby destroy.
inK ine Tounuimon 01 me nisenne, ana giving
the patient ntrumrth lr btilhllnx up tho con-
stitution nnd aspl-din- a nature In doing Ita
work. The proprietor have i much faith In
Ha curative powers tlmt they oflVr One Hun-
dred Dollars for any ciap that it fulla to cur.
Bend for list of testlluoliinlM. AddreHN

F. ,1. Ciiknkv A Co., Toledo, O.
Pnld by Dnisnlstn, "iFh:
Hall's fnmlly I'llla are the best
The latest auotation for a chicken in

Manila is $1.25. and for beef $1.50 a
pound.

Dest For the Ilowele.
Ko matter what alls yon, beadaehe to a

Saucer, you will never net well untti your
bowels are nut right, Cascaskts balp
nature, cure you without a grip or pain,

easy natural movements, cost you
Iiroduee to start Retting your health

Uascisbts Candy Cathartic, the
fienulne, put up In metal boies, every

stamped on It. Btware ot
Imitations.

Thus far in 1000 Kntiland has import
ed 12 per cent, less foreign grain than
in 1899.

Feeds
the Hair

Have you ever thought why
your hair is falling out? Itis
because you are starving your
hair. If this starvation con-
tinues, your hair will continue
to fall.

There is one good hair food.
It is Ayer's Hair Vigor. It
goes right to the roots of the
hair and gives themjust the
food they need. The hair
stops falling, becomes healthy,
and grows thick and long.

Ayer's Hair Vigor does
another thing, also: it always
restores color to faded or gray
hair.

One dollar a bottla.

If your drugglat cannot supply yon, send
na St.ooand we will expreaa a bottle lo you,
all charges prepaid. He sure and give ua
your ueareat expreaa office.

J. C. Avaa Co., Lowell, Mass.
Send for our handsome book on The Hair.

PS SaO"t aureit cure fofLfr.ULllr Kail throat and lung--
" ' ?T troubles. Ftoplr praise

Cough Syrup ;cr .X".:Refuse aubatitutea. Cet Dr. UuU'a Cough Syruu.

We make a specialty of mince
meat employ the best skill use
the best materials.

We stake our fame on It. We
use it to advertise the many other

good things that we make.

BJISIrW,
MINCE MEAT

A package makes two large pies.'
Your grocer will furnish it if you
sik him. You will find it better
than home-mad- e better than any
mince meat you ever tasted. You'll
eat Libby's foods thereafter.

llbby, McNeill & Llbby, Chlcage

Our book, "How to Make Good Things
lo e.at, sent tree.

FRET'S VERMIFUGE

The children's tonlo,
cures O' WOU.MS. Removes
Ibmu uftuutuully and with-
outi L pain. 00 years' record
of siiocess. It fa tha re-
medy for all worm tronblea.
Entirely vegutnlile. 25 els,
at druggists, country stores

. or uv mini.
X-- M. KltKV, llnlllmerr, .lid.

DR. SHAf'ER'itiH lirliui
Hoc lor 134111 drrfi't hiiiIpi pitta
tho uiiitit t'oitifJiU'Uleit ctmiuia
llMuaii by Hit u liit;lfeurblj.

iieuii 11, Miii't'i'HMiiny ny man,
He ml 4 cun for infilling cttae

a5eJr? mi book.
on tbli new M'tenee, free.
I T. IBaHB, at E., ':s fenn Ave,
1' llH Hour, niuburtt, l'a.
I. N. U. 51, l'JOO.

nDADC VfBW DIS00TBKT: ttveslf al ) I tuiee r'i.lnd aarea wvtat
e.e aou uf teatimiinkal. and lOdayo' areetiaaal
Viva. Bt. B. H. eatSM'S SUSS. Saa S. AIaM.ee.
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